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Christmas Savings Checks Supt. Williams Present
Mailed in Four II imdred eran Passcs at I. C.
111embers This Week Booster's \feeling
_-
The directors and ',divers of An interesting and impressive,
The Farmers Batik of Fulton art' meeting of the Illinois Central
being congratulated by business Service Booster Club cvas beld in
firms and friends on the re-onen- . t he Chamber of Commerce rooms
ing of 14:lid illS11:116/11 1.114.sdaV ii Maill street last Tuesday
morning, !lee 111. after being night.
closed for twenty days. Words president .1, 5, watinghain
Of encouragement and congrattb called the meeting to ta•der and
lations are also being received I,y- after recognizing the visitors
phone and wire from out-of-town present the regular routine busi-
bankers anti friends. ness was disposed of. l'he re-The 11(11tillSciii the day of re- ports given at this time were in-
opening were ditto-ring and the (cresting, and showed the various
business is running smoothly. committees were doing aetive
The banking force has worked work.
night and day sending out checks Mr. II. W. Williams. Supt.rin-
frian the Christmas savings de- tondent of the Tennessee Divi-
Part ment to the itto meml,ers slim of the Illinois Central Sys-
during the week totaling around tern, was the lirst speaker of the
$11.000.00, and now the' cash is evening. and in his pleasing
lating circulated through the manner made everytme feel they
business channels of the city we-re glad to be present. At the
Some are redepositing their sav- etaiclusion of his talk he present-
FULTON, 10, EC. 19, 1930
leopyriget. W N
ings, happy to show faith and ed Veteran Passes, which are 
co-operate with an institutical life time passes over the entire
which has contributed so much Illinois Central System merited
to the progress and been an out. on 40 years service, to the follow
standing factor in the business ing Olen: .1. W. Shepherd, Uvu-
lae of our city and surractintling oral Foreman, Mechanical De-
country for many y•ears. partment. Fulton: K. E. Hubbard
The bank was closed on .-Nov• Supervisor if Bridges C Build-
26 by the directors to protect de- ings, anil (;. (1. Payne, pensioned
- 4 • . .''
4,vq1 .00„. 
p 
....; "" h •
,
rws
R. S. V ilhgurs, Publesber
Brieflets
bl'eliMe of the old-
lashioned Fulton woman who
,oluld hold six clothespins in
her mouth while carrying oil
it concersation with her neigh-
bor oh wash day?
I:1 mg a nobody has this ail-
' alitage you don't hake to
ii about your name being
ill the newspa-
!leaven for the pedestrian
will be a place where the side-
a l ks :ire ten feet higher than
the golden streets.
The good old days in Fulton
\\ ere theist. when parents saw
It it that there was more turn-
iii children than there is
tuday.
Nowadays the only thing
that slow,: down the pursuit of
happi»ess is a red light.
11'11(.11 the lion and the
iamb ly down together the
Hulls and bears of ‘‘'all street
iirobably will do the same
thing.
Tht. present generation of
Fulton youngsters may not
know where it is headed, but
its members are certainly hav-
ing an easy time on the trip.
Riches may not bring liappi-
111.s,:, but they certainly bring
mcci-I if it than the bill collec-
I•:\ Cry knoW11 Illi'l hod fill' tor, do.
• -cch tug up depre.-,sion in
-“ and bettering conditions Lasting world peace will
has been tried. But one sue- never come so long as one tut-_ I -- -- -_-:-._ cessful way has been found. tion has something that somepositors, following the closing of Section Foreman. There are 46, No one has ever succeeded . each wto.c. """ ''•.
e 0 Lie tulle S er,d -our Christmas mon-
: owit, Anti here it is-- lother nation wants,
other banks in this section. The,employes and pensioned e citij.in explaining it to our complete444410+00e,totHrjrotomidtputtfiryIle - fill d sk- ‘3' —itifles,
' satistactiotrllarft(171Thi w Tile V - 'searcALIPAT-1/19/11ERI 1" If-Albt(ticit liv nth' the .frotiiv'''reopening was made possible bY ion the Tennessee Di '
:col self-satisfying- content-, li: you do it will restore circu-• of the brave, then why are soa plan apprOved by the Statee will receive Veteran Passes veith. settles itself over the ea t thth•, time  that keeps us young and latior locally—and when ov•-•! many Fulton parents afraid toin the next few days. ah,h., t,, hopeful through the years. t., ..• ,•ommtinity does that the. soca!: to their children as theyNone Of 'Is are fullyMr. E. C. Hardesty, Manager deso.,,,,, it. And N.-et Nve are lity you look through what- nation will be prosperous and should be spoken to?
of the Kentucky Utilities Service k•or clouds obscure the sky in- money plentiful. Wt. will nothappy in the knowledge that it , c ,
that bring., us to the'sunshine of peace and have any more money. lint we In the case of a fat woman,Fulton, discussed anti explained i,„Mething-
in detail, the new rate for dee- nearer to our It that rii"tY• i l'O :'-'-' 1 ",',Ii , h,e;"iti ,.--- twt i, i 1 ,i!";': n",),,,It", ei,remi"ti"" " I'll tin the  fltwr i'. 5“iftlt tw"
' trio current that goes into ettect makes tlit. whole world seem a' at: P-Tall".-1 "I a" t''''' s rhi' "'"e• --`'''' "I '''''. ".'i '' we on flit' table.
''
, he yours on the • Chrktpla lia \ e a 
(.1:alic,' 1, 
to ;_r,,t Cl fiat on January 1st. more wontlei•ful place. in whicti •-
About the. only privilege leftThe next subject. under dis_ to lice. We art. satisfied to II!',• "',"I. '1111'",'
i
,IY "'I ti"'• 11".) lg!ifi,".•
i.tiotiou •ot . . a \ .\ ,,t,r t•orily I. !IllY*-- 'ohin!.. lit.. Incn- It a man in this machine age i.cossion was the Associateal Char- 
call it the Christmas Sph•it. We '
art. content ii. know that it is ne".11""1" ""i''•"1 .'" 11".'"H• I'''" - t'I'''''''I ii it durIII:, II', the pric deg,: of kicking about
Banking Department under
which depositors agreed to re-
frain from checking on their de-
posits for a specified time. New
deposits not being affected.
The affairs of the bank has
been thoroughly checked and in•
vestigated by the Examiner from
the State Banking Department
during the period of closing anti
everything was found to be O.K.
In fact every retitarement has
been perfeeted else the bank
would not ha', t' re-opened for
business.
- -
Welcome Spirit Here's how We CanMI Be Happy
of Christmas
ity work iti Fulton. and Gus' „ blessing that cann,„ he tak tli,e...necc. 3• ,,,,- • ,,„e, to 1,0 ii-ite,-. :,ittyr.,•i• , cailim, ,i i - tas.,,,
It cud Clutirman of this work. en acyay fr,,ni us, eti in, atm may you ciao' to, .l..'1, I.. ‘V...1 'h- rill' 1,...,111., HI\ ,. . .
olltillle'li the work the l'olimtittee 'flirough a Year beset bv net- beyond I IT t lir:Ism:as ii.,iy, t''::,. itai•teil to tiny ag i. t iiii. and ileat II ,•0 titan one Fultott mansmile of nappitiiiss lt 1 1.1 Ili•:,. 111..:111, Ill.,re t11.•11 art' lle.V.Ii..1 lt.t ts' 'for the' r »I 11 I- • •is planning for the winter of usual struggles and marked I., •
in a tly dark chants we again ap_ s 4 •I I. I .I.•t .. t In t •Il , . . 1.. 1.r.".1 .4 .11 C t. lice' t ill i !W.' t IICY. f II I ilt‘ .' 1 P I e n '• 'l'• '. ' .. t . .
Nl il:-'11 1111."1!S Wl'etr:"( Op to.n(e el tyv:tit\l'tItrab:11.
proach the Christmas season. Yr?. fit'll"""r" IIIII1 H",''''' \v ",1;t * , ., Idessing,s instemi of a can-op-
_  and the closing of tile Vi'ar. It tau°. ''' tS• 4.'''''f''11  1,1,,!" 1'.\ ''/-v On:IC:1110n points :, ,I. .1.
' is lint a time, f,ii. imiking. mie.k. souls and •tr,•itglilea• l',,,,,1 ,,.,,!• h.,. ,...,i ,ci,,ht are of a• lunch or ' " '
ward. unless it is to he tit:tiik- ,"Iii .̀1. Ira".1ill. ai'"°''. I'  -:'n'li,̀ . '"'.,̀'..,-. ;',1.1,i.(:11.:e..i'''ilet'ili''‘t‘illii‘..Itiltoit Plaits Nlerry \f cut the only difference
Christmas for Poor Buy Buildin*.6 and- ful Hutt cve have t.sono• througo ',1‘\ aY.",f ilf''. a luxury and a feces-
Extensive plans are boing laid 
cv , it with good reason for beim! `5.1' \"'" f''' .5."''' ' I''t '''''' ' '''• 1 '''''' "III  "'"''"""iiv l'' l'utv.""
and the schools, so that the poor
need not feel want Christmas. I A GIFT WORTH WHILE.. .__•..._ 
to our hearts :Ind those ;Wool In "ur I'""'"' t" "I'" '•' ' '''''''' • .i ii .:;i i',''‘ ;:\''.̀ . ',I.'' i l'i:iii,r ì,illi.: 1,11\_11. :iid:::. i i,fctittl Iititit ficulllov.i,,iNkvell.,.:
ing the Spirit of C1,1.1,1!,.."... i n _ 'ill''"iriit' eiiii";'• L i - ii"' " ' • ' '•''"i'''' •
way we cart.' happine.-‘s to oft-
iis. tHil . in proportion ill OW 
11'.,' l'.11'1• 11..,.' ,'.L- 01 ! ,., I'l!'n 1. 0..1•.11, 1'il !,,, 
,,,linv. SilY lincVadays is that it takes
. . 
—
luxury.Loan toe Now i v:i:iii. It is a ton,. f",- ,H,.,,,,_ .... ,o,r•-• ...tie, .1,,,wo,. I !we", 11/11gC1' to pay for ahere by the vz(rious ciY•ic clubs
Students of Fulton Ilig,h School , 
•le• - I -1,1 f i :t11 el ii,
Peak vv it li his nose. has ev•er%J.:a,. , ,,,,,,,,, 1,1,, „..1111 your eager attempt to er, ciii, )).,, 1,,,,,,, rm. iiiii,,,i,,,... , BELOVED GIRL done :inything since.made a holiday driv-t. Thursday. hi.i„g. .i„y and happiness toile, in, „allied it iisi if NN.,, „weldg.v.tig a 1,,,ce,1 ones during the holiday( earn and ,, netoy t h e, ,tiiii,, ef 
PASSES AWAY , „ ,.,••• \\ ,. i , ,,,.,,,, i,, y,,,,
•
Wt. suppose we'll never livo
The city of Fulton is i i
Fulton tend is asking' the Anicri- of the most \•altiable. gifts a vur l'''')!III"''''' and '.',1". fri'1"1. 
iii if '''" i'''''' 1.'1. l!•• ' :''''  , rwt , n' ',.' I. l' 'f.'''' t. 'tgain ,et. tit tint h . • . •
car haul of co:II to the poor of season. luid you thought of one. 
_
ii ,,,,,ii,,).. iiiiii„iii ,, i. „,.. i.:.• • •,,, . Mt 1 :.-, t'it.,. :, ,•Itati,•,, ,,iiit„n cc ii 
,,, ,  t, ;lit i.1"
Shares of stoe-k in the Fill; ii ti ....•.....,, ...,.... 
..e,...er,'..eti,, 3 , ''' • I • .,...'1"5."'5•"11.5:i ,ha‘ 0. ::. ,I;jihful.1.1.iniurici tej)s)-r.t:1:can Legion to provide trucks. de.- "II7 
‘ve must carrY a shill(' lo I twin. ,i,,,,,
If there. k one special 111.,..' It ‘11 nil 1 \h..: li 1 I ii I
liver and unload the eantl.
ton Building and Loait.t2ftssoc.ial- 4,t,:i'll;;Illgr,i,‘:i',111;i i5i:1,',;'" ..--,';'. 11.i•I','tIie,":','''. i‘ii,i-.1,:(1. 11.:tii,lias4 t
.11 11,,,-,i.,II,.,ci.„,,: 11 .,, ,,..,. .5' •N I ')‘\. l''""' lill'' "''"I'lc „iit „I- „ ,iii„,:ter and stiii ii is
a nickel left for the contribu-, Itwai ,c1"1"rees "f tit' Illi""i't t ion cvould 'be a
( entral nave taintributed $169.40 NN hilt, and iir.it  t. th‘,‘,iii itn!, Tlit.3• art. the scc•tato.st ,,:tit ,,:• ,,,i 1, \ o
h, iz,,‘ . t • ii•:11! 1•111 I, 
t ion box on nunS lay .
to the Associattal Chi:vitae:4. futi,1 portune lime to litiv stock in Ili°. ii'll.i'l"Y ' 551' &Ire 
11". h.\ Burial j,,11„cc ,,,I i i, ‘; ., ,, ,i EUI.TON YOtiTHS
in the last few days. 
SUE ROAD MAN
CIIRISTMAS GREETING
tid.....tning if.2.000.00,1 ,,,,titlii. to iimigine a Christmas \\ it Mau Sot iiii... eemeter3 in , Hit to• ,o
smiles, yy aiste.1 ,1 ion,. I iatertais,,,,, 
CARDS
N1onev incested cv ith t his tin"' 'igal" cc hedtI - orc C, l'Ino flor:11 it tic c
,,,,,,, Soils for $4,500 Brought for_ ..__ lion.
Rtish 'I'ritositlissiiiit 1.iiie ,‘,...oei:kiiiin i.. rer,,,11,,,I ,,, . i".00- ;Ind olilor 
illIt., lll'•' iii iii i n‘l fi..,,,,,,,I: i i.i i w.„ iltljlItli`‘ to Johnnie (.)cycil
\‘' o have a beaut Ifni linelit. i true Ill i.;111111.• .., or loc in,. 1.,..1..,,...,1.1•,,in,, for ..,, /And Uni Olive Nov. 14Th., honilek‘. 1 ,11,dios con,. ,,,,a.,,,i trust,. ;old its ,..; tielt 1•4‘1!.1 ,',1:,.,.,.1:01 I...,in.the. 1.,,,„,1 \\ 
hi 
1,. .,I,.1,1 ..1,, , 1,,.,.. TI ,, 1,:iii,„,,,,, , ••:,,,, ,..,,I. ::,...1 01)4b h,„ h,,,.f, fit. l'ioni which to tintke your se-
The ino, re,,,,,,,,iiiiie, 1.,,,. ow . 1, iii,,i,•1.A.,,,ii ),, o il. „,.,,, .,.,,,.,;,,,t 1.! ,,,., ,,,,„„,,, I L,. ,.,i .!I I..., llit•htliati , ir, tilt court le'clion• Nave Your order now
,,„ ,,,,,,,i N. 1.7. st,,,,,, & r„.. ,,,,,,,,i and pay in Itei.i.entber. Renlem-
patty here is working fast tun the t!"""ie'll \\ it" 'Ain'!"eill ('I Al • " •
laii,:et,iii:itit.:‘;.111‘1e.(iiiiiti,,t,if htili iiisc. t-oitup..:11.1..v. loilY,1,111,,y,;:itii:;:ol,:l...11:1'‘I'intoh (,,,,•.
:•.i:,•i..i,,...,, :::,,,t,,,,ii•ia „,1 , ; a , ,,,,,. T.., „i. .1.
''''''I''''‘I''''' f'". :1Pcli'"i illit,11.- IN:e:ii ni%howt.; extra charge. R. S.
tiIti:I.1,It‘It io‘ii:1ti its'utrler,i:ingt. Etirt:Itiflis.:::lisisai:riti, print your name on
to Wickliffe( anti Itarlocv, and man er am' gt,,,,,,:1! '.„.11:1111,ii;1(g li's” .1.1,%.1 ,011'0‘,.' Of Of fici. da3 s 
lade Ai •,,,, ,, 1,,..,,.:• i i ,,,,., „i f,,I:,,i) I, ., ,,, .1„1,,, ch‘,,,,, Jr., a i.,-tti.. Cnristmas Cards bought of ti•
to hay,. it einishiht in a few days. ognize,ii by mu. „w in, eiti,,,,,. It it a' in a Mist • ‘V‘ `:, .'a cgi 11 :Ill ,T,'1';1:1,1!I .c1 :1 :%1;i \ - 1011. A11,11111'1' SOU has 
111S.1 ,, ,i i,
"
The new line will be eamtiectc.d ship, Bonded offIsters insiii-,1 Ine 
Il'"I "11"Ir- "1:1 I,,. el, iti,. tield 1,,,,,oit,,I. ..\1,,, if,.,,,I!,,, i ,., a tiled ag.tinst the same ` .̀
"ants. Fulton. KY.
:.,:zerv iet, (..„1111,turs. tttitt the hon. of all fIllit1S.
with the central ii hilpis public careful and ae-curate hatitiling IIIIP"'1,--.‘`,12 t,n",1 ''"'' "55" -I" "•• t'as-eil a v 
:1 l'Itto•-da.c. Ito ,orloall) for :S1.7100 by l'al (11-
are notation-11 ttocaigh go mg , ,•,,,i1 1 i. 1 1 1-11 ,• ,i,,„/11 ,a• 1 hi . ice. also ,.t' Pinot:, for alleged A Christmas Giftcall at the effice. I'111 N1:011 iwhi'.,,n,',",li':, ,"' .'1,1 ,',,  voting ;till i--, titi•ce...,--:11 1,c re :Manes reeeiced obeli all all
i i Its different this (ltrist-treet. anti i. ill. lin, mattvr. 0\ •. ... o. , k‘ .o, ii„ .o. ino1111:1 1, rette,,h. She c‘;',..; , ,,,,n,..1,11 
ioinol.ii, in \chichi lie and (11‘‘,.. shoii•t•tuckv l't It - •• • ' ' li. i.i.it s ttan!,mission „iie ,4 -
which runs to Earlington. . er with seN,,,i,i . , 3. h. ran or 1:tilly out of his o‘‘ it sitio‘IY (1 1 I:is:mite :t'll'filg In 'n. 1.1,1".caal ''' i'll ‘` ̀1.‘' 'iris ing t'll the irtlitt41- Illitg . Niiiki• it ittl Antique piece
11,,, „.erk is litany. done by (be ilk assist 1,1 1 \ \ C. Re,,d, itappitiess e:iii possibly impoc and hoed lo. a v ede e ire te af Pad,,,,,ile 
highway on the night "frit.,10,. .1,11..,, th.,„,,,,,,  \\ „ :I of Nov. tit. ,..truck t‘‘,„ truck, of Furniture. something old this
I, E. MVi`l'A l'onstruction t'om. ruY1111: I . • ti nuilding and i 'ill itis ',411."..t.' , ,, .
ininv. of Chicago. A 2:1-ton trans- Loan stool, e-c a safe inyesament Inc. 
tic.' :7'1'1E11 II. 1, ort•-tmas \cc. member ,,f the Ki wi-A ch iir,•1 1 cc hid., \c ore said 
t,, has e bee" time instead of new„
1,1.111E1i WAI,TERSn.‘ ,,,I :1,...n,,,..t.iltcd i'i.r-.1, 1 1:111‘1.41 011 the higlicc ay ‘‘itli-
111 Main Strtaq, Fulton, Ky.former cvas unhaithal :it Ful(im and "" "I'llr(Mriate gift. 1(ein't t',\i
,.."11 tit , ''‘''I.Y. "'stilt.'" ",I , and
tet t he ,,„„m.ttitiitN. mess ii, l'11111111 :11111 \ ll'Illidy ‘1111' 111`:11111' iall lute timi cc ill I 1l b ,i, lit me l: ,, .11 if I Ig iii S.
.•. ...r. - • -...- _Sattirtia. and cc ill be used at the ,,,,,k,, soni;,;,i„. itai,‘,. ti,,,\'‘' „tut est rood cc islics for the 11:111 1 11 l ed in 11,• 1' - .0c 1:1 1 (•11,• 1(•••'. Owe" sustained " fr"''''"''' i
DETROIT-FULTON TAXIrottoll end of the 11110. ' In Y1':11',‘ tO it rno, t`S1 111111111Y they hace evor had., Pa-sides her parents she I skull 111(1 C111‘ V a l'I.OI,1", n'''''
Call 111' see Albert Smith at
Npir',1,‘;11::"110,:11:11"iiiiesYsimirit' tIritelittel'OSII:: It SI'1)11.1\ni‘;'ide'111:1‘.•"It:In."Itti,!‘;1.; c.N:iii;', 1 all'11 ,:;1 1";:Osl'elslivi:e:lst. come up tor Cafe for trip to l/etroit, Thurs-%Ica(' catlY•es and lita:ts %%initial let
4 ilettutitkal (.edar Trees and 11"11 ' bration of Christina:: anti all i mother, Mn'. .1. .1. Olt\ e. lellt• Irlai 111 the Feti,rinic tt,rni or day „mii smurday. 1,,,, De.
:or -s.e •'oesp. PI Mile Tin 'hal it iii,,,11,,. Nby itcw.fooint ' wide. carter ()list,. and otlito• the Hickman circuit court sit- troit Sumlay and Tuesday.stock pen Saturday, 1)ec. 
20 at e s': i II







Published Weekly at 446 Lake 81
Subscription $1.00 per year
JORDAN NEWS
Entered as second class matte' ' .
.`5. 1924, at the Post Office :it A letter NN frt111:
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act ef .1. 11. Ric1 mond. slate
bia-ch 9, 1,t79.
F. .1, lloyY ors :Mil 111111
Ii1 S111111:0 ;11101ln
I, \I r. ttm t
school supu•rvisor, stating that
horiltin high school %timidilleFadden News ,,„ ti.,. list.
:1 li high school.
Jordan high school is class.s.
"1'" sliwkdak as high as any county Iii It
ti lit with Mis' Mary .chool in Fulton comity.
Our basket hall boys played
lh.• and Clart'lick' third Fulton high school hoy.s Fri
dw
and family spent the sveek-end n ight. Thvy defeated
.?It 11r. and Mrs. Jim Bard. a sow,. „i•
Mr. 11"1".1( 1). \Vadt' 11.1rion 11.1.ight. the as-
rty Ineville. Ark.. 'Tim! Sitar- sistant high school 1.•acher. has
0•0 night with Mr. and Mrs• I.liven absent from school on ar-
A. I 'ar. cr. count of illness.
Mr• anti Charlio NIrs. Neal Sammons spent
thi' wi'vk-ond 111111 Mr•I last week with Mrs. John
and Nils:. Luther Bradley. ' Hughes.
Mi• ard Mrs. 0. I)• r'"'k Mrs. Al\ ii ‘Vaile, who ha.
loud SI111111V IV It It lart/Ilellial 1111VMM/111:1. Ii. lu 1W
a;1.1 Mrs. Lee l'nulorwoot1
near Clinton. The Homemakers Cliih ii
Mesdames 'I'. II. llo‘voll and meet with NIrs. l'harlie 11c-
s 1 l"" 4.'11 '1"'nt Sat Urday 1Vednesday. They will
ith Jot' (.."'Is have a Christmas program.
in 11:u.eville. Iris McDaniel and Ethel \Vit-
:1lr. Anil MI's. Noah Paschall 1,, „pont stinda . with Ni.,.
moved to ...ear last
NVoilucsilay. filthy Butler spent Sunda::
\IL and Ilrad- night ‘‘itl: Anna Ruth NII•Dain
...rent Sunday. 1.
wit!. Ali.. and Mrs. Ross NIcaul- iti;iitI„pcn,
Saturday with Miss
ti I'. and Mrs. R. L. Lynch of cruce.
..:1 '••• \\.• I .. I 1""11' Mr. and MN. Floyd Hardy
ton spent smuLy afteimeor timr„. T. M.
Th."' (itt I tUri, Sunday \\Ali Mr. and Mrs.A. I. (..1 1 1.t.,,d of Lotus- ‘‘•• !tard y anti fa mily.
tII, The 1,4mur roll rmr the pri-
}1,) u11,1c. mr• 1,1111 man. grades are as follows:
tic.uve. swim has been %.tury • tn. 1st grade----Louise Burns.
lutt i•: reported to he improving Nancy Jeanette Rice.
at this writing. 2nd ;rade-- Billy Roper.
The P. T. A. is gisi.n/r.. " Edward Nlary Lon-
I 'in ist nuts program 1:I'lltaV eine
1)t- ember 19. pub- :ird Grade---Inicy iiarrigan,
cordially invited. N Kathryne 1Villis.
Mr. ;old Mrs. Charlie Bur- .1ilt tirade- -Nella Nlite
Snitulay with Mr. chanibk,r,.
.and Nirs. Luther Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Ho%
NIrs. Sarah llowell Willin6ham Bridge
iintlav afternoon with Mr. and
Ii'. Jake Smith.
Little Miss Marjorie Anil
1Va1e of Blytheville. .Ark.. re-
-tmertedsturritev4mmerircr a esv o
week's visit with her alillt,
Nirs. E. :1. Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. Sant Hodges
and family spent Stinday with
AIrs..1. R. Po‘vell.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1V. 'Lowy!!
-iii iii Sunday afternoon with
11r. E. O. Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith
Tent NIonday with Mrs. Pal
:sr:it I. near Harmony.
Mrs. Sarah !lowed is spend-
se NVeek N‘ith T. II. Howell
:nut fatnily.
NIr. and :Mrs. 0. II. Cook
;•;.! Wit);
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wad.
and children spent Sunday.
with att.. lid -431,4011 - -
Sams.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Comm
:ind Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Lomax went to St. Louis Sat-
urday.
111r. and Mrs. Arthur Brown
visited Mr. and i1 is. let' 11oper
Sunday.
Mr. anti Jt.,•••ie
and Children anti Mk:: Lela
Mae Oh% or wore Sunday.
guests ut. Mr. and NIN '
A !exam hr.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Si,.
and children visited Mr. and
NIrs. Coston Sams Sunday..
Mr. and NIrs. Irvin Jelin.
LET y and hapriness so manifest in yourte..re at this season be radiated through the
cheery twinkle of Christmas lights.
Many beautiful and interesling arrangements
of lighted porches, evergreens about the lawn, or
lishteri pc.rch boxes, may be made with little effort.
You d;SC.) have an opportunity to enter your home
in the Outdoor Christmas Lighting Contest be-
fore December 20.
Come to our office, fill out an entry blank and
ask for the details about both the local and state
contesis. A valuable eiectric appl once will be
given to tire local contest winner, and cash prizes
will be awarded in the state contest.
'THE FULTON ADVERTISER -
• • ' 'ti ii iii 111 (11.•
••I• • .• .• 1 1 .
I. ; I I ;;;.; lit iii;(.0111111.1•
Iti,I ;;I I 1 ,\ 11111 1.0 pro
,1111.
I ••I
:' 'or \nt •
I. 1 111,rao.
Ii, •
1110.1..111,.•I' iii tilt 'ui 
••IIII.•





1"Ii• .••I• o1.1.•• 11101111•
AUSTIN SI'RINCiS imeni.
Co .1 • to-ter
uir Ern.-1 - ,
Itirnoil tit .. lit
It VII
SOli ti ; • i‘
:11;t; .
11111 and Al,.
itt l'ition t It.
this Vii.'11111, .4 Ali. and
1;roi t y•
Alr. and ,Aiiihroso
lain a al Aunlirow. lia‘c
arri \ 11'.1111 11,1 ruth 1.01' :1 V kit
:1111011e'
NIr. and Mt:. hugh Rita arc
nrialil paten! id' a hum 'ii iit'i itg
hig boy \silo arri‘ed Ian ‘veek.
l'hap .1..linsou has re-
turned from I 1,11 sprie.,, and
it is hoped much iinpi•o\ ed.
auth NIrs. Vomit Iiinson
spent Sunday \‘ it II 11 r.aiiuh
Nil's. Noah Jones.
l'arry. Vrields suffered from :A.
„t• ,.„1,1 am, in _ One 1)eleo lit, ‘ I'lattt iii lirst
dispiiseil for ti ley\ days. :class condition %Orli all eq uip-
Rev. 'I'. T. Harris ill 1;ll Si,' .
regular a ',pond went 11.. I,ine I'lione 221.
next Saturday and . I'' it, Kentucky
Thc IIriter and yuoungsti.r.'
11oy.le, actaimpalliod it Mi. 
taud NIrs. 
ROUTE FIVE ITEMS
11.. I I I1.I•
*Air. :Liu! oodio
ut Drusilim spiait S•uoihty Yi ith
aarmils. Mr. and Mrs. 11 ess
Maupins.
1..'ire destroyed 111.• 111.1110 id'
Mr. Joe l'iickett one night 1:(1•1:
eci.. Mr. Puckett carries
some insor:.nce.
Violet Earl l'uckett has suf-
fered from tilt attach {,r
t.hial pniu till ihilti it t
Iler JIrallIlfatlIt'r, .11r. \\*dile
Nlorris.
'Flue ‘vriter extends
Nvislies for a merry (*hr.- lent •
anul a most prosperous. Ne
Year to (lie Ad \ , 1:,,
I 1,0 I. I. II •-• 11111111',
\\ I • 11. •ti
.111.1e. 
1.1 ' • I 1 .J011 Iticliman.




Illk 1Icd :it'd ho
ailiiir-sior 1. 111 :till' 211 coos,
\V.\ NTH I t,i litiN a stitall
II ith ;ter, ace. Must Iii' rhiutuhi,
.1. 1;11 t'ailvge
I,tuut'- •••:111. VI :1-
1:11'1•1.1.\ :111u lel. it NIA things
rIt io
the t•al It pre.- 1111,1-
Ile," 01 1 •'i l'oe:•111.
'0.1111 1,111•\1 1•. VVI!I
"ii - i k v; id I.,• sori•





MI t,t u Mum li‘ ino I • t
11111.1 11,-- rarin nozo. Igulli‘
•It' eels
\ ih,n, they \yin
'Si • Eultk arils' sister and
II tilt' II lu looking over the
FAILIkr..r*
yet'A‘,)i
GO lop /he jawnig
-  -
MY r se • ••,,M0.11Mgrillia
VVITH the n.:w Fede!co Rang,l tel up,
all i•eady for operat•on on Christ-
mas mcming, what a thrill she'll have,
and what a Chr:strius dinner there will be.
The dinner might suffer a bit in the
excitement were the new Feclelco not
the reliable chef that it is. Everything
cooked to a turn . . . . so tasty . . and
in such a lit:le time.
She'll love Its beauty, too, of !oft
ivory trimmed in chrome, and you wIl
Feel pride throughout the year for your
wiseness of choice, because of its econ-
omy and its reliable operation.
We shall be pleased to show you
the different models of the new Fedcleo
Range on display at our showroom, and




'SI' Ilun.rin 'no\ 1.,
Ilie Hagler place 1:1-.1 \\
\\ .11 it i• It orl.er • 1110 :11 111.
linlin•il Mr• I Ili WI' Fri
&at . N11. • F11,-.
al," II
'Fliri dunis u‘as the
program 'if the day Nlany
patterns 1111 :11111 •.11.'1',..:--
111.1114 111111111' eXellaneoll. A 1:11.111
business ineeting ‘k as held and
!dans niaule for a i'llosimas
dinner and tree at Hie it, or
'Sit's, lieu). Frost. Iteceniner
NIrs. Stella Nanticy cid o‘ -
er to Clinton la -t \%eek to the
apple 1.1 'Inset 11 /1..q.
Mr,. Alan ha. been
reryiii IItt Iipneumonia and
I.\ 111.11,1 to; lit r. Thi.re




MI. and Al 11..\
.peun h 'Si and
NIrs. Tio.net•
thu I,• but il fmnily.
am! 11r .10.• Tend spent last
Sumlay tilt II r. and Mrs.
It. an Terri].
11r. :111.1 M n0.'1,11:11'1
va mohiniii'thu pr.111.1 11:11
1 .10lit t  Ii Ili) aril%
Alf.. Ellis assisted 11r.
Pau itienter in tetiaciiir a pal!
of his farm last Einlay.
"Tlw Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Says John
Tuthill.
'Tried v\erytIlitig to kill
them. Mixed poison with meal,
meat. cheese, etc. 1Vouldn't
tumult it. Tried RAT-SNAP.
Inside of ten days got rid of all
t•ats.- l'ou don't have tut mix
RAT SNAP with food. Savei
fussing. hother. Break at cake
uuf It.kT-SN A l', lay it where
rats scamper. Will see no
inure. 'Hirer. sizes, :15e, ti5e,








..; Pore n,ed to
, ,ttui,triug ,-t
,r,'-,,n• I he new
e•I connol may




















































Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
FRY & NEWHOUSE
""lbe All Leather Shoe Men"
Make it a I lappy Christmas
now and in years to come.
This is an opportune tinte to
Association
Join the happy family of more than 7(H)
stockholders and enjoy the benefits
with them in a safe. sound and paying
in'. esculent. Nlioney loaned i m stock
any time you want it.
Secretary J. F. Fall will he pleased
to explain in detail es cry feature.
ss..7.777,Nat e tf.ractimmotaiti.'
Make this a RADIO CHRISTMAS
The Majestic
"Mighty Monarch of the Air"
Can be installed in your home TODAY, bringing joy
and happiness to e‘ cry member of the famil).
We are DISPLAYING all the NFWFS F Models.







if made I)) its iiihi i. , p1A1 tii
'mother used In inalsk... \Ve Ii.:1.•
all kinds of (.:akes And pastries.
Place )iii r ordir ii a
II( )1<:\111'. \i‘ I ‘1\ F.R) (]( ).
•••1
We extend all our friends and
customers a








t.S'. NV11.1 IA Als.
FuIhm,
‘VilerksIt !l H.- ear roP;11 1.0
1Economy Meat and
Fish Market
P‘tend Holiday GI cctings to All.
"Where the HEST sells for Less."
21 7 Fourth St. Phone 169
You can enjoy the holiday
.eason to the fullest
extent if
Protected
- by one of our Strong, Old
Line Companies.
1! c' write ALL KINDS of
Insurance.
Don't let disaster catch you
unprepared.




N!ill ser‘e .1 11W. I "Ilse%
Dinner ‘N Ith alt leCt.'•••• ILs
Christmas Day
for 50c







• that Strwq; Bank"
-••••
rrHE FULTON ADVERTISER
1 Old World Recipes
Id 1 1 \ 1
s1 .1.1
it .1 PAW, 1.1
\ li I Ili. • et'
vo,;elabl,
I Helen Schaoffier
tho aou.ois do to solve 11 it !altt
locate, the 
10.1 I.11.114 10 1111 1 ,1111111.4 l•I'
1111 11,. or 11,1 or !hat will a, I
Ill, l.1,1 01 of 111. Al 11:1,11.
Russian Beets—(Russiani Si.rve
ft iiiham. Coll cbdit hoota atoll
toi41,,r hi ono imart at water
otiod AA it 11 I NO lahlo ns nz.:spoo gitr
aII scIt„ Of
1/111 011,. 4111.1.11, 1111..
till I"11' v:11 11 1 1 1I'd 111,11,1 11:11.011
or -.dr povls. 'Al.:01101111 l'1111
114 .111,-11.111 (l114) 1111. soar ('I') 44111 ,IT
He liii 4 Si, II II 1 1 I 1.11
110141.,tre .4,1.n I. ill 11•,1
mills If It It 1)11
.11, III 1 WEI 11 olie 1 I 1,010
1 Rice with Mint---(8Osnill''
n1111 town Pod
1111(11 tend.
NI:ish too 1.1 1, 1 , —;44,1,, or tn.
11111 I\ .1 1, ...is, 1,011, .p.
1.1”1 1..1 1 4,111 1140 10.1
of lenwir Stir this Int,'
Ike I''' MW tahlcep.m
melted Int 1 lei. l'a)'k in a Ill•
.1I,11. I 11 11+11 Will hatter 31111
III1 11 a lull,. poi% dory.'
111,1a 11 for idiom% minutes hi a t
oion.
Boiled Cucianhers—(Turkish)-
511 Ve 11 II 11 1 1 110, 4,11 1 .11 .....
PISII 111.1 111. r.,ur 1111.11111 111 51;',
,ifir Is 1.. $11.11, 111 'All 1:111', lot
41..1111' IIII11111e4, 1/13 111 1111,1 11111111:0
Into bolting 9311,1 44,111')' fin
nintutes I51,1 AI141 14\ \W table
spoon+ melted butter, one LI
'411111 1 11 II I mtigat, 1111). f..tarth ell 11 of
0111141.11' ainj .511, Mut IWO Ii 114 1.1111)
II.itor ,•lieilin1,1 4 ft '4''
: 11011.•,!ii, Bring It ii 4,44
thicken with ono tahlt•sporm Of
11011 r. Si, inkl.. with chopo•il par.





Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the cum-
.'ort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
;bouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
we you, - After 'all, there's
:tothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
..)st you nothing—and it's the first step to-
v. "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
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\ 1.1 \ I I I .4 1 ' I
I 4 1 , 1, Ill II . II •
I. Timothy's Parentage I 4 , 1,
II, flit lier \I., a lir..., t,,..
1 11.,
111,1 11014 :it ho 11,1 ii
:III, est ry. rceituchtl5 the 11114 e
Ill,. mother 0, II., .4 1.1..11.
11..1 f• 1111.1 .1 11,11, I, I 51,1 4.
M I .• d ,11 I..
II..11 ..l1::111 1 1.. ,i..l 'I.. eit
\\ ill: ii 41 1,11,, NI,. i•-1 I 1 Ihrls.
III Iii, hIS 11.1 I 1.1,1 All.. .111' 111 'Li
11111,11 11,.1 1,1• III. 1111:8
III II
II. Timothy's 'naming ii 11 In. 1
I 'I I I
Ill .4 _
• 5 , , t, ,l. I, I It)
,1 Noli
'1,eioll 11.4 ..1.1 \ 11.14
1..h1 1 Ito :S. 1 11.1 relli I 0:1411100ii.
55.1, 0,11111:111d,
Ilte111 11. 12 :1 -0. Inone 1111111.
or lit•ro,litary Iniltionce can 45(14.1-
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Opening Display and Sale
of tilt. New INSTANT-LIGHT
ALADDIN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
NOW for tile, first time in homes where kerosene must be usedfor lighting, one may enjoy all the comforts and blessings of. a perfectly lighted home. This is now possible thru the inven-
tion and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene
Mantle Lamp—the lamp whose light is just like sunlight and even
better in quality than electricity. It will flood a
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest
light—a delight to the eyes of the aged—an as-
surance against ruination of the eyes of the young.. No
longer need a kerosene lighted home be gloomy and
cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings
sunlight at night — anywhere
—everywhere. Beautiful hand
decorated glass and parchment
Shades, too.
Features of this Remarkable
Modern White Light
Burns common kerosene(coal-oil). Lights
Instantly. Gives a modern white light
equal to 10 ordinary lamps. Absolutely
safe. Burns 941'. air. The most economical
of all lights. No odor, smoke, noise or
trouble. • No generating or waiting; a
match and a minute that's all. All styles;
table, timigillg, bracket and floor lamps in
nickel and bronze. Endorsed by world*s
bighest authorities.
This store AutAorized Distributors for
Aladdin Lampe. A full line of Sappho&
for all Model ALADDIN'S always
on hand
A, Huiddleston tig Co.
rALtin 5'11(.0, Fulton, Ky.
SMITH
11
1.1 1 1N. k
Plate Lunch 30c
1.non 11 X. NI. to 2 I'. NI.
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
I)1 I I 1 lig 1'6101 I 1 lilt' LallICS :ii id ;L'Ill!ill Ill


















The Federal Reserve System of banks is the
STR( ):\:( lFST s% stem in the work.. TI :ands of
strong banks arc Ptined Ptgether for their mutual
prolectitm ion! fin- the pritiectiim of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal lieser‘e Bank and GET MONEY on
them when we want it.
When your mimes' is in 01 JR BANK you
can get it Mien YOU want it.
We invite VOL IR Banking Business.




roe I Al M I I 11 I 11111a 
Fresh
Feeds-- 7,'Nfstais,
Are NN11:lt you want





Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.







Ask your merchant about Brow del Milling Co's
feed the ne‘t time you are in the market.







Published Wieldy at 448 Lake It.
Sabseription 111.00 per year
Entered as ascend class matter
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Sine, everything, good or had,
gets arniind to Fulton sooner or
later and with a view to protec
t iii our readers. we point to the
"mattimonial insurance" scheme
which has claimed some 10,0110
victims in Texas alone. The II It
promises to pay a certain
amount upon marriage of' the
person made beneliciarY. If Film -
t ials are a year after the sale of
policy the amount promised usu-
ally is $1,000. After six months,
Srieu is pledged. and $250 on poli-
, cies It months old. Below in sinall
type are listed the conditions.
'1 he applicant agrees to pay an
initial premium of $15 and an as-
sesstnent of $1 to $2 every time
a member of the group weds.
Failure to pay an assessment
forfeits the policy and all money
paid in. The applicant also is
informed that any I ayment he
will receive will be in proportion
to the number of assessments
paid on his marriage by other
members of the group. It ap-
pears to by a mighty good scheme
to steer clear off.
Swat The Rat
According to a bulletin just re-
ceive from the S. Bureau of
Agriculture the damage done by
rats this year will reach $200.-
000,000. And Fulton and vicinity
et mtributes its proportionate
share to this Ii ugh sum. Faro'
and community organizations, as
well as every club and fraternity
in towns both large and small
are urged to organize rat cam-
paigns. Individual effort is nee
essary, but concreted action re-
sults in more permanent relief.
The bulletin suggests that all
waste food products and garbage
disposed of in properly cover-
1 containers: that trash be burn
I as fast as it accumulates and
that all corn cribs be made abso-
lutely rat•proof. Lack of food
and shelter not only reitices the
breeding of rats. but increases
liinger. which renders poisim
trapping more etfecti‘e. The
'.ost efficient means of destroy-
. g rats is by poisoning, when.
or it can be done with safety.
• hen it is not safe to poison them
sort to traps. But keep ever-
i,ting.ly at it. Even the getting
iI of them is a long and arduous
LA.
Ilome Dangers
Mark Twain once said that the
loine was the most unsafe plact.‘
pcople, because more people
!,,(1 there than at any other
:ace. His humor, in a way, is
pported by facts. The I7 0111e is
one of the most l'ornmon places
in which people are injured. It
resonsilde for more slips and
falls than almost any place of
public resort or use. This s due
doubtless to the fact that famili-
arity with surroundings builds
tip a false sense of confidence
and security Home owners can
—find their way about in the
dark.' They know the turns and
corners and stairs to be avoided
or USelt with discretion. But be.
cause they are so confident they
do not use the required judge-
ment and precaution. There is
need of this. Care of the per
is an indispensable at home
as everywhere else. Carelessness
often takes a very heavy toll. It
can be avoided by watching 11111'S
—= step wherever he may be In-
eluding in the home, the garage
anywhere about the tbuiticile.
666
is a doctor's P iption for
COLDS and HEADACHES
laimeizzarizthiazituntaitiaszawirmaz minim. I it is the most speedy remedy known. 
MO= 666 /Also in Tablet*.
A. 1U 1)1)1,F,STON & CO.




We are splendidly prepared to
take care of your every need
from our large displays
We mention here only a few things appropriate for gifts, butwhen you visit our store you Will find many other gift suggestions
which may please you better.
ciem.111‘
4 °stone
A Pill 0 U













in our large display





ing. A nice gift.
MIRRO
The Finest Aluminum
Imported and Domestic China in lovely patterns.
Community Silverware in the newest patterns.
Beautiful assortment of PYREX Ovenware.
FOSTORIA Crystal and decorated glassware in sets -all sorts of
designs and colors.
"SA VORY- Roaz:ters, and all kinds of Aluminum pieces.
Handsome Electric Fixtures to brighten the home.
Cutlery and all kinds of Carving Sets,
Electric Waffle Irons, Percolators, Toasters, Irons and Heaters in
the latest designs for comfort.
Hunters' Supplies, the Winchester line of guns and ammunition,
coats and other equipment.
All kinds of sporting goods, footballs, etc.
Wagons, Bicycles, Coasters, Skates, Eveready Flashlights and
Auto Strop Safety Razors.
Everything in Carpenter's Tools and Hardware.
A complete line of Heating Stoves, Ranges and the celebrated
Perfect ion Oil Heaters and Cook Stoves.




For Job Printing AmERfr
/IteMsittaier Nu_
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KASNOW'S is the Store for liar(cains and substantial Xmas Gifts.
Gifts that will be appreciated by the recipients. For weeks we have been making preparations for this greatest of all
holiday events, and it is with great pleasure that we announce our readiness to make your Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you will appreciate. We especially invite you to make our store your headquarters during the holi-
days. Tell your friends to meet you at Kasnow's store where genuine bargains and fair dealings reign supreme.













A 4' .i•••,' • 27,
Coats and Dresses
.110dekt L'ocioating Style.s! Record Values!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style---Beautifully made with
becoming neatness. Right now is the time to make your selec-
tions. You have the widest choice in styles and fabrics, and it's
easier to be fitted while sizes are plentiful. We have slash-
ed prices on all Coats and Dresses.
•













Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves,
Sox, All suitable for Gifts.
Big Reduction on
\lents Suits and Overcoats
Christmas Shoppers find extra pleasure in making their purchases here on























448 I. k I STR FUT, FuuroN, kV.
























First-class Service and Quality.
DAy AN!, NI(NIT.
Corner 4th and 1)epot Streets. I 'hone 21(1
GRAND THEATRE
FULTON. KY.




k N'S FRUIT Stand
sells Best for Less
Fruits and Vegetables a speciality.
Plain Street, nest door to Armour's Creamery.




Rugs, Stoves and Ranges
General Electric Radios
Ttn. (wit \\. PAYMENT PLAN.
Liberal allm‘ „lice fur old furniture.
Larry Beadles
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Books, Stationery, Novelties and Magazines,
Wall Paper, Glass, paint and Oils.
Phone 699
Telephone/
r..i T NSION telepl 
properly placed, add greatly to the com-
fort and convenience of the home and
often prevent delays and embarrassment.
They can be located in the upper hall,
at the bedside, in the den or the guert
room—any of those places where mem-
bers of the family. gather moot frequently.
Most any  in your home would
be more livable with a telephone.
You can have there added telepl 
conveniences in your home for a curt
that is surprisingly small.
t 'all the Business 11.ffire. terdal. or give




• (By J. T. Watkins))
--
Well, I did not get to $fo t
the big show at Herrin, Ili..
last week, so cant say what
kind of a show they had,
tholigh I guess it was a datm .
for it is backed up by the Stai••
Poultry Association. and they
always have a big show. N.•••
year it will be held the
\ 'miry at Cairo, and if breed
.1- down here (14)111 Sellti any
to compete. it \Viotti(' he
a good thing it' you WOtild
One or two days anyway. Thui•
is a good road all the was,
now, and if you don't wish to
ferry your car over. you can
leave it at 'Wickliffe and go
t,kei. Oil the ferrY 'Mat fo••
I wenty-five cents. The or
trance intii the show i- t.••••••
you see you can get a
structive day for only
small cost. But then the silo-,
is a year off yet.
The Fulton Poultry As
tion should have a meetor
sometime right after the ilk:
IIf the year, and elect officer.;
and get busy for this next
year's work. There is a lot to
be done in this county; there
at( st ral farms that still
raise "dung hills" and these
people should be induced t-
vet rid of the scrub stock ano
pot in static standard bred
aids. Yon can ask any breed-
WI,Il has keen raising stand-
ard bred birds for a few year.:
and they will tell you Du-.
,m1dn't gi• back to the scrub
••r anything.
In utility stock there are
,everril flocks of Barred Kock , .
XV hilt' Rocks, Buff Rocks.
White Wyandottes, Silver Lay-
ud Wyandottes, Golden Laced
Wyandottes, Rhode Island
1:.•ds, Jersey Giants and Or-
Hingtons scattered arouml in
this locality that can be easily! 
gotten, while if you want some- •
thing fancier but not so good side and out, make your M•iisi
as a meat fowl, there are Blue Comfortable and you will see
Andulusians, Cornish Games, they will appreciate it and re-
Loghorns and Minorcas. Any
one of these breeds will be a
great deal better than the
scrubs that some are raising.
t In all there are about twenty-
five different breeds of Stand-
ard bred poultry in the \ icinity
of Fulton.
-• ------•
Another thing. standard WATER VALLEY, ROUTE 1 •
(Blair Vicinit,‘ Ihrod PfildlrY will bring a bet-
-----ter price on the market. and
the eggs from these saint' People of t hk , nonun it v
chickens will Sitttit itring In't - are IlllsY stfillPillfr and dt'll\ cl't
ter prices than you are getting hug their tobacco.
from the flock of scrubs. Some Christmas is almost 1,,,••.•
of you are not awiire of this again and the (cache!. and pit-
fact but poultry and eggs from pds Id Blair school ;tr.. N Fry
Kentucky. Tenneset, iunl Nli,- busy preparing the Chri,tma-
sissippi are quoted at a lower program \\ hick will he i.•1\ ett
figure on the northern mark- on the morning or Deccinlic .
its than are the same product-. the ...),:•,rd ;it lo o•etock. E\ ri. .
from north of the ri‘,.r. :ind hodY ill‘ ited to :Mond.
why, simply because ill year.,
gone by the stock down hero
Was of an inferior grade. and
until you eliminate the scruh loss of an infant son on De -
stock, and until yon 1.01kS get eenillel. rith.
Mr. and MI'S. 1:111 lill'I.;;InOrgatitZttli into well function-
ing poultry associations. you havc nni‘,•il to Mr, rbesles
will alwztys reeek e from three Lee's place.
Mrs. Carl Coolc.\ and chdd
ren spent last Mon,ia w oil
Mrs. W. A. Stcwait
Mr, A. E, Rohcy li.i • lw, n
((Ii Ow sick list for
dayis., 
IN i s moisc Sh. \\ ;irt
Friday night and Satm•da\
\\ it Ii little Anita Gene Shut
art.
Miss Nlargarti Wilson \ isit•
ed Miss cauma Le,. Coi deV I:, ;
Wed IiItSII:0 ItiY hi.
. -
Phone 794




'1 oh think this o‘ o!.
PolltrY raisvrs. has\
"ri'alli/.t. ;old go :trier \\ hal You
•ntillt•t1 to lit for la-
payt you by beg,inning to lay .
sooner.
(io after the lice and mites,
get rid of them and the nits •
(luring- cold weather and whoti
spring comes your flock will
be ill better shape for flit
.\ ('ill's gtork.
XX' 0 ,.xt end our
patio. to iind Mr,. Thou •





Our Dependability and Reasonable Prices
have made us
Ft 71, TON'S LEADING FLORIST.
The Christmas Gift!
Corsages of Individuality, S3.50 to $15
Potted Plants, all kinds, $1 to $10
A Beautiful display of
Fresh Cut Flowers.
PERMANENT WREATHS---A beautiful
rememberance for your departed loved ones.
Flowers for all occasions.
L. E. BOLIN, Florist







-14-1:-S- 43-5;000;000 EACH r
TO MIRY FARMERS OF U. S.
President of National Dairy
Declares 50 Percent In-
crease in Nlilk Con-
sumption Is Possible
AS .. I' •t til
`:.. \..t.
II 






- .•..t .mot., thot
ot
THOMAS H. McINNERNEYoot.i • 1., s atmle to-
In it, tin 'its extiond thy mill;
'"k." • 'I' • ;I' II" mai M t, Nit NIclumit 110, 
...•11 I ,.•11 ettritittt,
• ‘is.ts ,pott.ling nalliong of dol...r •.•,‘ ••• •c, Itt ti. 
ir I. :II f • i" adt'l""'“ i" r"''Ir";i „in ‘‘olk and in Varied pronwtlotial
It' 
I tit.itt,ti it tit tit ii Ile II...lined It WAS to
t1; 011 m, 'Ile iateie,. of both fat Titer atid
▪ „. I .; !Li,: it,. it ihator to increase the voluthe
II milk eolNumptIon to market
• it of the and toward that and piedgmt
tesi 111,+ e,mperathin
ritiishlid a .iiiiIi :i!lil slat •I CARL) A TRULY PERSONAL
GREETING111,111,-I. ,11,. I. \ 1'0 tilt' I'M")
• 11 I ile ILI \ \ I .I..\ Wilt II. rill . % ---
" Ill In'', t ‘‘ oil NI r'• .1. (.11"'"I'. It only hi very 411011 tillle 1111-
1,01 jii .1;iiiitatiN .
M r• a it M l'• rr''`I F` an' IllititrIeliit(gli:Iii ;.y illiiti:ti'litiritLtYwsee;r"e(a"Ili zit':
and ulliltli•••11 '.1 t. it Sunda \ ii. all of ;is.........old and young ___.
\\ it li NIC• Mid It''''• 11(.111S Will be counting the days until
1.;111IIIIII11 Id C:i co.
Nly. ami Mrs. Fred ‘‘.41ile We Want to suggest right
Christmas.
w ‘,re stitiiho cliost of 11•• and novv, while there is time to de-
Mrs. .1. Champion. ;hie without haste, that you
Mrs. IMO ‘‘ lids and Nli'" make your l'Itristmas greetingParent'. MI% :"Iti Mrs• t'''''rg'' Eilic -ri‘lit S:0111111): \\ MI Nirs• dt‘videilly personal this yeai.coot' stock of these breeds 11,, Johnson of co,,,,,.
Select from our display , '"" h"' l',"11"1 tu,'"un't in this Aliss Etta 111""I"rant `iSi," ilv NIttirl: :iViii illiNalvirl,s. "1:1,Filli1.1"\1\'':idc beautiful design:4 and eharni,•to ‘ h urn, ,‘ ,,. Mrs. Carrie C0111111011, sill'llaY• ,,,•I•i. sunday guests t•I' XII., and sentiments the card that exactlelitiittli ()liter spent the m. s. B. oh\ pr.
ly o‘presses your good wishes.Tlie•as dismal disagreeable w,,,,k,tit i ‘0111 11„1 ,, folks .
ila‘s \\ 111 In. a go0,1 thrill. lit 0‘. Mc. aunt M IN. I.:,‘\ rell,.,, I ..
11/ttlit. bt.IONV the yen. orerhaul your hen houses. clean max and family and Mr. and 
666 
I sona1 greeting, and the messagc . will be doubly personal.them out good from top to hot- MrS. Wititt'l* Cltrilill left Shutv ki
toll', III! :ill roosts, mit nett ma• tlay for a ureh's t i,it u itli rcl N•t extra charge for printing
tenni ill the musts; if iii'"Ii'le• attVeS and friend, ill St. !AIM, is a doctor's Prescription for 0.Ir ninie !in Christinns cardswhitewash 11w walls, or better The Ebervie,er Lathe, ,\ id ('OLDS and HEADACHES
still. get 11 box of t'arbola and met with Mrs. John Varden on ii I. Illy IllOst speeds remedy known. P  I' '-
‘i paint on wails, nest boxes in-i Wednesday of last week. ThQ i 666 also in Tablets. ' Fulton .\d ertiser
I o yoll I Mil rottlt!
iiratit NN hat I lit'cat It, Iii
coiltilly `Airing I \‘Iii
neW 11101/11
\ 31Th jr0111 1)0111
!I) yard.: of Elgin, Ill, I con
it, II, 1.a- lint
1 1 1,1ii thc county). I Y‘ itt
a In lot :•.111111. !WV% id I iii
XX'yantlitttes from
IZalpli St urte \ ant stock, :mil :O-
tto 'my a lit•\\ Itliode Island
t'oek for iny reds. Then ni
a hout tut,' vcar:I \on ha‘e as
ROUTE I, FULTON, KY.
tElicrinvor Community)
itay mond Champion spcnt
the %%eck-tait1 ut it Ii folk,
11Ir. and 11 i's. t;.





















Ann 111, 1 \ii
Nell I .0111int . lIa, het
Hunter Baldridee. 't kal
CNI.,•1‘• H lull, IZ,1 1,1,
• "-•, 111, 111111"11. 4•V•
Miss 1.ewis' Room












Nt 11 I ?I, I
Fine Line of Box Candies
iii Ii, liit ii
,,,,(1. \ ‘1 1.1] j.
\ ‘,1 ' 't"
\\ int
4Y/ell lie /7 :S eQ6 
/Eck
Miss Ethridge's Room
Jean Baile. Sm. I 1,1;li 11' t;
Fa1111'1. (•11.1 111,1!1:• It 11
Nlartlia 111.11 D,11,
\la\ 1:\ an,. Al.
,Iato drug'
tliii lin, i itoiRmy teoeds tins ear inellitic it a 11ew-





The following k the honor Valentine. Saran Helen Wit- "fik 11“:".11' 1111"11 'AL".
roll for the second term of Fut- !lams. 
'l flit. Harold NI Thom-
as Latham.
ton High School.
Seniors—A'hrist ine lirown.. Miss Lowe 's Room
Sara Frances Bondurant. :\lary 'tiny Nterry n tan. it,.becca 
MANY AT 
FUNERAL. HERE








man t Irymes. Bois ,rs. Dorothy Thonip,-,.n. 
-----
.hiniors--Grace Alien Bra-, The 1 ,.""
11\ Mai Clements. 
people attended I I a zt I
Sophomores— :Mary Antler- Miss Butt's Room 
Donn 11.,111,,y's felloroi Friday.
son. Gladys Tate. James Boaz. Mars Zlit• Allow IlarrY 
Mat ,, "
Theodore li•ttiner. Clovti, Lillian Cook, Francine Math""i. 11111".i-
Freshman—Carolyn flead- DeMyer. 1•:rnest Hancock. 11. ‘` 1"1 "ill. "I thlI' T,11,•; .or•
le,. Helen King. Sam Buckner, (• IlardY• W• :.. l.'r; (1);i"..‘ \11-1 Ii111‘. "I:
Robert King,. Allt•ii, N1arth:1 Argo. Myrtle • an" "I
Davi,. Fran _ M:iy field : Bill Teeter-.
Junior High School eis Holly. Alums Underwood. 1:`"*III''• 
M, ti ""Il
1)rystlale. Idol! Ilan 1-ovolace• 
Will Dunn. 11elle 
n:Ms. Florence Martin 
„„ui
ford. 
Miss Myrtle \\*Ilerter. Mrs.
8-B— Maurice Bailey. (
.
hat- Miss Green's Room \VW TItY1,0% Mr,'. Itachci
olette Davis. Helen Khourie. Mary Nell kowden. Cavita
Jane Lewis. Mary Nugent. Carle Brown. FlOrt.11e0 allt• "'II% an" '"1-s•
'7-A — Allomonti. Fah‘..y. Paid Lane. Jr.. Mar- Wherter and 
Mr. and
tarlvon tha.   
Herman Biggs, of
 dt1e7-ruirit7, -Mr. nail - MI's: It.
A. Seity, Mr. and Mrs. .lonni




and grandson, Fj1111, Loc,
and •MarSila is 
Mrs. TheotItt-,ie 1...‘ser, \I is,
Swann. ,,f \V„1 ,.,• V,1 1,,‘.
•••(.11‘,1/1. anti M 1:14•1•
01 ‘‘ ;tier : al,,1
.less Coleman. \l,•. a!'d
in. M r. ;,nd
Claude :\ tr.
Ilel t.‘ -1 \ I i I 1.1111
ti-A —Joe lie:idles. F.lizaboth 
n '
1)1."(1"1 ;̀; M Ifiry Fr""k "41.11:•11, • "I""\' "1James ,sooer, i'owers , :s1111
Better be Safe
Than Sorry.
It' your automobile, 1.,,me or housti.,,a
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the posi-
t& loss of ••-ears of striving and saving. It may has.'
14441 yOar etb•111 fortune never to have had a tire but
who can tell when one will Iwcor? 'Tis better to be
Stilt' than sorry better to have the protection of a high
grade conmany than to take your own risk. If you can-
not alto:A to this at once. drop us a postal or call ph, me





ID strong, time-tried, and
tire-tested Companies.
" ' " • I I ts  •'
tho merits •
Phone 505
A. W. I 11;41NR
Insurance Agency,
"The .-lency Mal Service Buih.•
i; ill of IlIt.




MRs. Mt COY INJURI
\ Ii I II \F,
Sond thy Advertiser to a
friend ono year—only $1,00.
ink 










A Tu-Tone HOOSIER Kitchen Suite
Colorful - .‘ttractiNe - (.'onvenient, Is the Ideal Christmas Gift
mis more tune in the kitch-
en than in any other room of the
Joine. ‘it ii.ake the kitchen
c.dortal. atiratTive and convenient for
tutu a matched Tu-Tone lbwsier
Mete. truly. is the ideal Christtn;ts
\‘ hole "chip in"
a•M ii iv t 1;itclion and IlreaVast
viii sinte together. Or, smrt this
Stepladder-Stool. adding the side units
the attractive breakfast :41.1 and other
pityes later.
Nlother will iii is' 11l.l. 0(11011
for years to come. It \yin save her
thousands of steps anti 111:111Y hours of
drudgery each day.
The Hoosier kiti.lien us ill be the pride
of the entire family. \Vt. invite Not'
to set` 1100SiVE suite,. now







is the opinion of one Nato has
years and experience to back
him; therefore it goes, tand you
wilt find as he has, that we keep
our promises, t real our customers
r•Oit and clean and do) up their
linen in a st)Ie irreproachable
for neatness and finish. I,ct us
have our bundles during the holidays I:.ARLY.
Phone
130
FULTON
KY.
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